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THAT ASSERTION
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rottt; north Carolina to , Lota tttabluhment at
Fayetteville; Later Building Will Be Salvaged,
Announce Secretary Week.
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VITftLtY NEEDEQ

Customs Chief Fires Broad-

side at Bill Passed by
House Republicans

RADICAL CHANGES IN

RATES AR ESSENTIAL

Many Years Needed, Expert

Declares, to Test Opera-

tion of Scheme

(By Ths Associated Pru)
Washington, July 26. Over-

hauling of rates In the Fordney
tariff bill will be necessary In or-d- er

to permit Its effective admin-
istration, the .senate finance com-
mittee was told today by George C.
Davis, chief of the comparative
values bureau in the New York
customs house. Mr. Davis de-
clared further that If congress
adopted the American valuation
plan of levying import duties even
more radical changes In the rates
would have to follow.

The American valuation plan as
a substitute for the present sys-
tem of assessing duties on foreign
values was attacked by the cus
toms official who saw in It the
cause for "unending litigation and
a general tying up of the importing
business." He . added that, as
drawn, some of the rates In the
bill, administered on an American
valuation basis, meant a "positive
prohibition" of importations. He
did not,, however, enumerate the
commodities of which he spoke.

Effect. Not Known.
Mr. Davis said that no one knew

what the effect of the change
would be and predicted It would
take years to learn, whereas the
customs service with nearly SO
years of experience under the
present plan had back of it court
ruling, accepted business prac
tices and a, generally stable foun
datlon upon which to work. All of
this would be lost in the change.
he declared, and another era of
litigation gone through before cor
rect interpretation could .be had
of the bill's provisions.

Mr. Davis said there would be
an .increase in amount of work
placed on the customs service by
the new duty basis, informing the
committee that tt "would require
that ' every package entering cus-
toms would have to be examined.
At present, he said, insoectors ex
amine only about 10 per cent of
the imports. Examination of all
would be required, he asserted, by
the bill's provisions calling for
valuations on a comparative or
competitive basis. Chairman Fen
rose said he saw need for an army
of men In assessing the duties un
der the plan.

The committee also heard
Thomas O. Marvin and William 8.
Culbertson, members of the tariff
commission, each of whom favored
the American valuation plan.

IS FOUVD ALIVE.
(By The Associated Prtii)

Calgary, Alberta,. July- 26. Mrs.
Stone, wife of Dr. W. B. Stone,
president of Purdue University
Lafayette, Ind., who disappeared
with her husband from the walk-
ing tour camp at the base of
Mount Asslniboln on July IS, has
been found alive at hte foot of a
17 foot crevice, according to word
received here tonight. Dr. Stone
has not yet been found.

MISSISSIPPI NEGRO LYNCHED.
(By The Assoeisted Press)

Lazoo, Miss., July 26. James
Dixon, a negro, was lynched at
Moore's ferry early yesterday
morning for an alleged attempt to
attack the daughter of a white
farmer. The action of the mob
was not known here until today,
after the finding of Dixon's body
today.

Reports here say the negro con-

fessed. He waa taken by the posse
to a bridge, where, after a weight
had been tied to his feet, he was
thrown from an automobile.

DAUGHERTY STUDIES
FIAN3 FOR PEACE

(By Tfts AswsHlsd Press)
' WssWnsrton,' July t.reuUt to the
Issuance ot s peane prorutnuw
lion probably wtU be submMled
to President Harding within the
next week. Attorney Daugtoerty
MinonmvHl today, y

Mr. Daugherty said that the
study of the vest amount of
war time legMation nwrssry
tn order to auvte the prmldeot
of tho effect nt a peec prooU-matto- n

on the status ot wr
rtrae laws wa proeresstnc rap-
idly and he taped to forward
his oputloa la u course of s.

irtu Mad was beans? nood ant
ed with the utmost thorough,
ness. he added,, tn. order thai

stole point wouia no
la Ota lecojnuwnda- -
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PLANS STARTED ;
FOR NEW UNION

Southern Organization Is

Planned In Charlotte

MUCH DISSATISFACTION

Leaders Behind Movement

Feci It Will Win Wide

Sympathy and Support

' ! ""v.: (IshU TV Joarsair
Unarioite, uiy. vi -

-- mmr m.111 .Anr.tlva
ot CharlotU and vtnlnft has been

starudki for in formation at a
union of Southern Txtfl Work- -

Rewonslbl Barties. including
mill workers and euulders, hav
tek ins lead In th vmn
tor th orsantiatioa t tha South-

ern Union,; which comafc JC la s.
serted. as th ratult of leontnt
ana dissatisfaction anon striker
over th attltud of international
leaders towards tha rooal light and
tiulr maaagsment of affairs.

Tha shares wag mad by on
instrumental In Inaugurating th
mov for th now union that th
International ' association has tak-

en from ootton mill operatives of
ths Carolina mors than 1110,000
and that less than 180,000 ' has
been returned 1 strike benefit
and for ths maintenance of Iocs)
vnlona,' . iu- "'...'--

Th elalw Is, mad thatth
Southern Union wllb just aa ef-
fective in affording protection for
Uoutharn mill - operative as ths
national association ha been,

Nothing definite had developed
Tuesday from th movement in

Ugursted In North Charlott and
Belmont Monday to bring ' about
ths of 'th mills. Th
majority of th strikers, It Is laid,
are anxious to return to work, but
they ar being opposed by few
wno Claim tnat in movement jnr
th formation of Southern Union
of mlrW workers will swp th
south If Ile7ve popular,

Southern j lr would excite
ths sympatlrrBrnhs publio .at
1trge and person of influence In
the Immediate section, according
to the contention of advooatoa of
ths haw organisation.

M)l men eould not bring .for-
eign operative Into th south for
mill work because of puoita opin-
ion d th union of ail southern
workers wilt be more efteeuv
than the present system, of orgtn- -
lsatlon, K was declared.

RIOGULOUSLIS

OFFICIAL VIEW
SBsjSssssgMsssNsBsua V

Steady Decrease In Disease
Is Shown In Records

Kept by the State

FAMINE THREAT FOR :

TAR HEELS FOOLISH'

May Not Have Much Money

Just Now, But There's
Something to Eat

Wltrto. Ja rati lUMgfc Sim,
MsMkeata XaUeaat Bask Bias.

Raleigh, July 16. .The only rea-
son a man might hav for starving
or even becoming hungry In any
part of North Carolina la because
he 1 too laxy to gather th food
that nature provides, declare mem-
bers ot th official family in
Raleigh today In branding as ab-
solutely too ridiculous tor com-
ment th suggestion of President
Harding that th Had Cross Inves-
tigate the stories sent out to th
effect that people in many parts
of th South, Including North
Carolina,' wr on th verg of star
vatlon. Th general warning sent
out by th publio health rvlo as
to th spread of pellagra In th
cotton bait, I not applicable to
North Carolina. Th people of th
cotton belt are not especially flush
with ready money now, but they
hav plenty to eat.

Plenty to Eat.
"Com down and visit us. W

hav mighty . littl money, but
plenty to eeit and we buy gasoline
on credit It needs bo," which waa
th Invitation an eastern man

extended to an
and it Is typical of ths situation In
the cotton belt, thee officials and
public health offloars declare.

"Pellagra la not a reportabl
disease m North Carolina, and
there Is, therefor, no way of
checking up ths number of oases
except through th number of
deaths reported," declare R, B.
Wilson, of ths publicity bureau of
tb health department today, "For
th first six months of lilt there
was a decrease of II In th num-
ber of deaths from this oaus la
NortJkSJsollna.'' h eontlud., "A
decrease Is shown for each month
up to June, which month showed
an Increase of four deaths from
pellagra. Th total number ot
deaths reported for 1910 as hav.
Ing been caused by pellagra was
3tl, Tit total Number reported
for the first six months of II J I was
116. It ths same average Is main
talned for the remaining sit
months of th year, th net dt

(Continued on Pag Tw)

iSffllER
Measure, Written by Sim

mons, Myers, and Mc

Lean, for Urgent Needs

(Rr FRANK W. LKWTK.1
Tbs W lasts Seism Jesreel Weehlogfe

Banes, 90S Vsasey BsiMm.
Washington, July 11. An ad

ministration measure, a a substi-
tute for th Norris 'agricultural
bill, was Introduced 1st Tuesday
evening- - by Senator Kellogg, of
Minnesota. It was written by sen
ator Simmons, Chairman Meyer
and A. W, McLean, of the war fi-

nance corporation. It Is intended
to permit advance to farmer to
meet their urgent need.

When ordinary banking facili
ties ar Inadequate to enable pro-

ducers sf or dealer la agricul-
tural products to carry tbem un-
til exported tho war finance cor.
poratloa may, under this bill, make
advaaoea for that purpose.

Such advances near interest at
a rats of not leas than 1 per cent
in xoss of ta rat or awcount ot
90 day commercial paper prevail-
ing at th federal reserve bank-- of
th district in which ths borrower
I located.

Tbs corporation at time
may make advances for - asricul- -
tural purpose to any bank, and HI
exceptional oases may purchase
from domestic banks nets, drafts,
bills of exchange or other Instru
ments of indabtednes secured by
chattel mortgages, warehouse rs--
ceipts. bills of lading, or other In
strument In writing convoying or
securing marketable title to staple
agricultural products, including
livestock.

Th limit of advanes that may
be outstanding at any on time Is

l.ouu.ovu. .

FOUND NO BOOZFV.
(By Ts AsseelsM Press)

Atlantic City, N. J., July 6.
Revenue agents searched boat
bouses and a warehouse her
lata today, but failed to
And any trace of the cargo ot
whisker the schooner Pocomoks Is
suspected by federal official of
having landed.

VIGILANT OFFICER DISMISSED
By The AsseeMel Press)

Montomery. Ala., July Its
Conrad W. Austin, chief of law
enforcement officers, was dismissed
from the service of the State to
night by Governor Thomas B
Kllby, for Insubordination, In that
Austin refused to discharge aepu
tie who raided th homes of
Mobil cttlaen after th governor
had ordered their discharge. In
his letter dismissing AneUn, Gov-
ernor KJTby states hs was com-
pelled to tajce that action for th
preservation ot oiscipun

HELP RAILWAYS

asuSMaspnsBssssasa f.1-

Urging Funding of $500,-000,00- 0

Debts of Trans-

portation Companies

ADDITIONAL CREDITS
FOR FARMS PROPOSED

Government is Under Obl-

igation. Says Presldent
to Meet the Issue

(By Ts i4twtsMl Press) .
Washington, July

response was mad Immediately
by congress today to a special
me age from President Harding
requesting that power ot th war
flnanoe corporation be broadened
to take charge of funding; upwards
ot five hundred million dollars ot
railroad debts and to provide ad-
ditional farm credits.

The president in his message,
transmitted by messengers, de-
clared the government waa "mor-
ally and legally bound" to fund
the railroad debts and was under
"an Impelling moral obligation"
to provide agricultural credits.

The First step
The first step toward meeting

the second of the two requests
provision for additional farm
creditshad In reality been taken
in the senate before- th presi-
dential message was read. Sena-
tor Kellogg, Republican, ot Min-
nesota, lntrodueed a bill drafted
by Secretary ot Commerce Hoo
ver and Director Meyer ot th war
finance corporation, and jmld to
have the approval ot th presi-
dent, aa a substitute for th pend-
ing Norris bill to create 'a on
hundred million dollar farm ex-
port corporation. Th bill as In-

troduced embraced the war finance
corporation, instead of a new fed-ei-- al

corporation as provided la
th Norris bill, to advance cred-
its for agricultural export.

Railway Financing;
Ths president's message dealt

particularly with railroad , financ-
ing and declared th proposal that
th war finance corporation take
charge of funding th railroad
debt government would

d liallhtsv-n- o added tax burden.'
Th president described tn pro

posal as "s simple remedy, con-
templating receipt and disposition
by th corporation of "ample se-
curities" deposited by th rail-
roads.

Th message wag referred by
th senat to its Interstate com-
merce corrtmlttee, but Chairman
Cummlngs, in III health, was out
of the city and when th rail- -

(Continued on Pag Eight)

ARE INV ITEDTO

TARIFF SESSION

Capable Students and Able

Debaters Wanted on the
Southern Program

(By FRANK W. LEWIS 1
The Wtast.Wts Jeanel WuatBfws

Bare, 201 Xasssy Bundles.
Washington. July IS. A dele

gation from North Carolina head
ed by Senator Overman railed up-

on the Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace and Assistant Secretary of
th Navy Roeeevslt and extended
to them an Invitation to address
the Southern Tariff Congress at
Its session in Greensboro, August
16-1- 6. Both the secretaries gave

iAMilsini nj wimiq max every
effort to-- b present and expressid
a deep concern in th south' study
of tariff problems.

"North Carolina Is interested In
tariff legislation," Secretary Rob-
erts, of th Greensboro Chamber
of Commerce, said, "and wo want
th most capable students and abl
est debaters of th nation on our
program. W ar going to has
a large attendance of representa
tive oltixens of North Carelloa
end of ths smith and ths congress
will be representative of soulhern
sentiment"

The following members of th
North Carolina committee aceom
panled Senator Overman: C. W.
Roberta, secretary, Greensboro
Chamber of Commerce; George P.
Newman." Greensboro: Burks Hob-goo-

Durham; George Corner,
Henderson; George West, Wash
ington; C. B. Hope. Staterrtlle;
W. O. Turner.' Statesville: J. Cow
an, mayor of Wilmington; Nor
man T. Chambltas, secretary
Rocky Mount Chamber of Com
merce.

DIVER TO HUNT BODY.
(By The ImoritUd Prew)

Mountain Lake, Vs., Jaly 16.
A deep sea diver arrived here to
night and tomorrow will begin a
search of Moantaln Lake for the
body of 8. 1. Felder, of Troy. N. T.,
who fell overboard and drowned
late Saturday night while besting
with a party of fretnd.
JAPAN OFFERS OBJECTIONS.

fBy The AseeeteUd PreM)
London. Jury 16. Japan con

eiders that there are Important
matters relating to Mexico and
th Dutch East Indies In which
she has considerable Interest snd
that Inasmuch as Mexico and Hoi
land have not been Invited to take
part in ths prpoed conference
at Washington, th inference 1

drawn that only such question as
shantung and Tap ar slated tor
discussion, according to s state-
ment from Japanese sources Issued
her.

Selling Copper for Bootleg-

gers is Just as Bad as
Making the Liquor

EVANGELIST GIVES

ELOQUENT WARNING

North Wilkesboro Hears In-

spiring Sermon on "The
Hour Has Come"

(Special to The Journal)
North Wilkesboro. July 6.

Preaching two powerful sermons
to open the second week of the
great evangelistic campaign here.
Cyclone Mack made his first altar
calls yesterday. Over five hun-
dred people responded. Yester
day marked the opening services
here during the afternoon.

Many tbiuaneas men have ex-

pressed a willingness to close shop
each day it necessary.

The afternoon service yesterday
was one of extreme ferver and
marked by a spirit of unusual co-

operation of people with preacher.
The altar call was a forceful ap
peal to the church people for

and to the Christian
for prayer.

After tlu) Bootlegger
McLendon stated yesterday that

he was going after the bootlegger
this week, "But you haven't heard
anything yet," he said, "wait until
I open up on you guys selling cop-
per around here to make stills. I
have been running In low gear the
first week. So look out. Bud, be-

cause I am going to make hell put
on mourning and some of yuu fel-
lows take to tall timber.

The Hour Is Come
Tonight Cyclone Mack preached

on The Hour Is Come. He said
"I have not come here to preach

to you people of a dead Jew in
the tomb of Joseph of Arimathea,
but a living reigning Christ they
couldn t sweep into the dirt;
Christ that sits at the right hand
of God tonight; that can save to
the uttermost, from whence be
will come to Judge, the living and
the dead-- .

"We should realize that the hour
is come, that the crisis is here
I believe that yoa are In a crisis
here in North Wilkesboro today,
such as you have never, seen In all
your Uvea. I believe that God will
manifest Himself to this town and
the crowd will be swept into the
kingdom. If right and decency
and truth triumph, there will be
such a God-sen- t, heaven-bor- n, re
generation time as you have never
seen before but if hell ana tne
devil triumph this will be a good
town to (ret out of.

"God pity the bunch that looks
on the churches as an end Instead
of the means to an end. The
churches are not dropped down on
the corners to entertain people.
they are not mutual congratula
tion societies and social endeavors.
God Almighty never intended His
church to be a third-rat- e amuse
ment bureau. You are not in the
church to keep a little space 17

Inches square warm; you are in
the church to battle for Jesus
Christ, and if you are not doing
that you are a curse instead of a
blessing.

"Raised Me Clear Out"
"Eleven years sgo I went to Ab-

beville, a C, and applied for ad-

mission, and the first question
that they asked me In the exami-
nation was what waa the differ-
ence between doctrine and dogma?
And that question raised me clear
out, and I passed the buck and
took the count. I don't suppose
there has ever been a fellow in
the history of the world that miss-

ed it as far as 1 did. but after
much manipulating and wire-pullin- g

they condescended to suffer

(Continued on Page Two.)

proved sufficient. The farmers are
not satisfied. They realised that
the corporation did help finance
exports but Its powers were not
adequate to finance the delivery
on this side of the water the
movement from farm to seaboard.
So the Norrls bill was proposed
whereby a revolving fund would
be used making available Sums all
th way from 1100.000.000 to one
hundred billion. It looked like a
class legislation and seemed to set

to the warup a rival organisation
finance cornoraUon. Senator Lodge
.xpre.d the administration's c- -

position In the open senate out
this didn't deter th agricultural

President Harding sum
moned Secretaries Hoover. Wallace
and Mellon and Eugene Meyer. Jr..
managing director of the war

cnrnoratlon. and they evolv
ed a bill which would attempt to
broaden the scope or me war

corporation so as to do all
that the Norris bill inienuea

DoMn't Like Idea
The agricultural element does

not like the idea of financing then,i throusrh the new bill
which on the one hand side tracks
,h, Nnrrii measure and on the
other hand makes provision
through payments to the railroads
The fanner spokesman would like
to see th railroads reduce freight
rate before being given any more
money That's why the adminis-

tration program will encounter
much opposition in congress and
the Democrats will probably assist
the Republican insurgent in their
fight to keep the farm credit plan
from being Ued up with th bill
U assist the railroads.

waa not his purpose, he skl. to
sell the land, bat to retain aa
well aa the utilities and

sweh as aterehoaera,
water systema, railroad tracks.
He said these would he used If
fmnre appropriations permitted
am extension of the military
training camps.

iTiere was conslderaMe snr-pri-se

among array officer wnen
it waa found that the enlisted
strength would he reduced to
the 1110,000 mark by July 1.
Only a few had believed It pos-
sible that the men would resign
under Secretary Weeks' order la
numbers sufficiently large to ef-
fect the reduction from appniil-mtet- y

MO.000 In Jane to the
mailer figure before winter.

TRAINING CKNTERfl
The nine training centers se-

lected by the secretary arcs
First, coast defenses or Roe-to- n;

second. Port tOoomn, New
York; third, damp Meade,
Maryland; fourth. Port McPher-so- n,

Georgia; fifth. Camp Knox,
Kentucky! sixth, Fort Sherktan.
Illinois; seventh. Port Knelling,
Minnesota; eighth, Fort Hous-
ton, Texas: and ninth, at the
Preajdto, San Francisco. Thrae
centers will be maintained for
the training of otvlliana,

Headquarters of the tenthbrigade at Camp Jackson, South

(Continued on Page Two.)

STEEL EARNINGS

NOW DEGREAS E

Smallest of Any Quarter
Since March, 1915

STATEMENT IS ISSUED

Gary Says Results Not Sur-

prising to Those ,rXnow--

Is (lay'TBS Asssekistd Tr
New York, .July . The United

States Steel'. Corporation reported
today that Its earnings for ths
quarter ending June ID waa 6.

the smallest of any quar-
ter since March, 1815, Just prior to
the war boom, when they fell to

1 J. 467.80V.
Regular dividends of 1 4 per

cent on the preferred shares and
1 1- -4 per cent on the common were
declared, but to meet the require
ments of the common dividend, on
which only 65 cents was earned, it
was necessary to draw from the
corporation's hug undivided sur
plus.

Net Income for the second quar
ter amounted to fit, 226. tot,
against $10,666,669 in the preced
ing period. This Item would have
shown more draatlo reduction but
for the fact that charges and al-
lowances for depreciation wete
much smaller than In the firs,
quarter of the year.

Chairman Elbert H. Garry, Is
sued a statement after a meeting
of the directors In which be stated
that th business results for the
quarter were not surprising to any
one familiar with general condi-
tions.

He added that many manufac
turing concerns have been operati-
ng- at a toss. This, he declared, Is
no less censurable than Insisting
upon "unconscionable profits" and
cannot be long continued.

SALES TAX HAS
NO SHOW AT ALL

Ftirdnry Asks That It Be Wne -

tinned hi Bearing on the
Taxation Question,

(By Th Aesoeiste4 Frew)
Washington, Jury 26. The sales

tax aa a method ' of raising any
part of th four billion of reve-
nue needed by the federal gov-
ernment next year la opposed by
members ot the house ways and
mans committee. Chairman Ford
ney said today at ths opening of
tax revision hearings. Only four
days have bn et aside for th
hearing and Mr. Fordney sug
gested that Witnesses refrain from
consuming time in discussing such
a tax.

Imposition of a "purchase tax.'
reneal of the excise taxes on
candy and bottled sofe drinks
amendment of the estate tax pro
vision were among suggestions
made to th committee by wit-
nesses. In addition, th chamber
of commerce ot the United State,
In a communication, urged a gen

ral turnover tax ton all business
transactions as a part of a gen
era! tax program advanced by it as
the result ot a final referendum
rote among the commercial and
Industrial organisations within Its
membership.
. .Other recommendations of the
chamber of commerce were the
repeal of excess profit taxes and
.tsar, excise taxes, both thoe on
transportation and communication
and those levied In relation to
.particular business. In the place
of these taxes, a tax on all turn
over was urged.

NAMED FOB WEST POINT.
FRANK W. LEWIS.

fBy The Asseetalea PrssM
Washington. July 26. William

W. Studdert. of Washington. N. C,
has been designated for appoint-
ment to West Point, with Clyde F.
Oregson, Elisabeth City, first al-
ternate, and Carroll R. Holmes,
eoond altarnale, Farnrrtn.
The postmasters hip at 6a tern-bu- rg

has been declared vacant.
- Walter N-- - Anderson has '. bean

yj commissioned postmaster ai Suit.

(By Tin Associates'
Washington, July xt Redac-

tion of the United States) amy
to a fteace time strength of l&O,-00- 0

men will be noccmpl tithed
by July 81, In accordance with
the decision of congress when
It refused to appropriate lands
for pay of s greater force after
October 1. With the reduction,
Secretary Weeks announced to-
day, there would be a general

of troops, prac-
tical abandonment of seven of
the great war time army A,

pianrsjxent of many
organlxations on the inactive
list and skeletonization of oth-
ers Into materially reduced
strengths.

The cantonments to be aban-
doned at the earliest practicable
date, as announced by Secre-
tary Weeks are: Camp Devtna,
Massachusetts; Sherman, Ohio;
Pike, Arkansas; Grant, Illinois;
Jackson, South Carolina; Meade,
Maryland, except for a small de-
tachment, and Bragg, North
Carolina, Those to be retained
under the plan of organisation
are: Dli, New Jersey; Travis.
Texas; Lewis, WaeJUngton and
Knox, Kentucky.

TO SALVAGE BUILDINGS
The war secretary said It waa

his plan eventually to remove
all troops from the cantonments
to be vacated and to salvage the
greater part of the buildings. If

HOLIDAY SPIRIT

HII CONGRESS

Clamor for Recess Heard in

Many. Quarters

HARDING FAVORS PLAN

Vacation May be Taken by

Senate In August; House

Somewhat Later

(By Th AuoHated frm)
Washington, July J. Repub-

lican leaders in congress general-
ly were of the opinion today It
would not be possible for the sen-
ate and house to recess for several
weeks, although there was a
clamor in some quarters for tem-
porary suspension of activities be-
fore then.

Indications were that the sen-
ate, about the middle of August,
might recess until the tariff and
revenue bflls are ready for its con-
siderations. The house, it appeared
probable, would remain in session
a week or so longer in order to
dispose of the tax measure.

President Harding is said to fa-
vor the recess plat) provided It
would In no way delay flsoal legia- -
latlon. He is understood to have
been assured the revenue bill
would be whipped into shape by
the house ways and means com-
mittee by August 6 and that its
passage by the house would be a
matter of only a few days.

While Representative Mondell.
the Republican leader, and Chair
man Fordney, of the ways and
means committee, reiterated pre
dictions today that the bill would
be ready "in two or three weeks'
some Democratic leaders and some
Republicans, Including Represen
tative Mann. Illinois, a veteran In
the house were of the opinion It
would not reach the house for a
month or more.

Mr. Mondell, after a conference
at the White House today, said be
had told the president the house
would be able to recess about Sep
tember 1.

ILLINOIS GOVERNOR
OFFERS TO SURRENDER

(By The Assootatad FTCU)
BDrtn-rflel- III.. July 6

nor Small from the office of on
of his counsel in Chicago, tonight
offered to surrender himself with
out resistance to Saniramon county
authorities on warrants charging
him with embezzlement of State
funds while treasurer of Illinois.

OFFERS CERTIFICATES
(By Th Auoeistee Ptms)

Washtwrton. July 26 Secretary
Mellon today offered for subscrip
tion two new series of treasury
rortlflrataa. the combined onr
ing being for about three hundred
million. Both issues are dated
August 1. one maturing In six
month with interest at 6 per
cent and the other maturing In On
year with interest at five ana
half per cent.

DEMOCRATS WIN FIGHT.
(Br Th Auoetst-r- i Pra)

Washington. July 26. After an
all day fight running from noon'
until 6:1S o'clock tonight the
house was prevented by Democrats
from passing a resolution to pay'
the salary of Wa!ter F Brown, of
Toledo. Ohio, named by President
Harding as a member of th Jdtnf
congressional committee on reor-
ganization of government depart-
ments from the house contingent
fund.

AGE IJMIT TO BE FIFTY
(Br The AiMcistee Press)

Washington. July 26. AIL fed-

eral prohibition sfents appointed
in the future must be on th sun-
ny side of fifty under order Is-

sued tonight by Commissioner

State directors were notified by
the commissioner that hereafter
the maximum ag JHmlt for ap-

pointment would be fifty yearn
unless It was shown that a man
"Is possessed of unusual qualifica
tion."

Vigorous issue Taken Wi'

Sensational Report of
Pubflo Health Service

INJURY TO GEORGIA-SAY-

EDITOR HOWARD

Unwarranted by the. Facts,
Declares Chamber of

i Commerce In Atlanta

Washington. July It. Quirk r-- a

pons was mad today to Presi-
dent Harding's call on ths publio
health service and th Red Cross
to meet the reported threat of a
pellagra epldemlo in a large --

tlon f th ootton belt, ; .

Officials ot the two agenclee t
Immediately to work in an en-

deavor to carry out th president
request and lata tn th day held a
Joint conference. Official of lut
Southern .State mad their re-
sponds In th form of a protest
that no such terlou situation as
he ten pictured xists. ,

:.;fc.A-,Me- to Confeeenee.
Burgeon General Cummin ami

Dr, Joseph GoWberger, pellagra.
Mparts of tha public hnlth serv-
ice, mt in conference with Ir.
Livingston Farrandi hair man, and
othr Rd Cross . o flic la la The
session was suit lengthy and no
Information a to ' conclusion
reachad was disclosed. Or. Cum-mln- g

tated that ha would make
a report tomorrow to th presi-
dent, . . "v. v. - 1,4 "jj--

- Th reasons from lh South
wa widespread and varied- The
Georgia senate passed a resolution
denouncing1 th report ef a Vi-
la gr pidemlo as "damning;'" th
secrsWry of the Stat board 'of
health declared th disease ahowe.l
no Increase th Macon Chamber
at Commerce telegraphed a protect
to tb Whit Hou. Floruit s
Stat health. Office contended hn
But' showsd a deer.- - ; The
tat board Of health of Alabama

also claimed a dorv iTh Ten-hs- e
r health board reports.!

"nothing unusual." South Carolina
admitted an Increase, but no
"emtrfamin" and m contended
thrvwa . "nothing
Arkansas reported "notMhg alarm-Ing,- "

and Loelslan reported a
decrease, . Mississippi t acknowl-
edged twice , as many base this

HI l 4 .

(Contlnufd on Pag tight) ,

JUDICIARY WILL
BE REORGANIZED
Attorney General Prepare Plan

to Speed Up Many Trials of
' ,. y7 Bonttcgj: Cases ,.,ti,'

Washington, July I6.A' om.
trhntvs plan tor tb. reorgan-
isation of th federal Judiciary,
to meet tha growing business needs
of th country and clean up con-

gestion of liquor oases, probably
will , b .. preseutad ; fo President
Harding' tor transmission to con-
gress within --ths nxt fw ,dsy,
Attorney General , Daugherty sal 4 ,

tonight. rS Vt- '

Worked nut by Mr. Daugherty and
a special committee or . federsi
judas and district attorney, wit
th advice of Clilaf Justice Taft.
' 0talla of ths plan would be
withheld temporarily, Kr. Daugh-
erty said, as it Involved om of
th duties of th chief Justice and,
had been sent to Mr, Taft at
Montreal for his approval before
submission .to the president.

wars willing to remain vn iMig-- r

than th camp lasted. ' Ms Jr
Smith had a number of applies
lions nvn eincers avqa men 10 re
allowed to return ia the ffice- -

and nlisted man's school whi h
will preced th opening ' ot the

It wilt b Impossible to allow as
many a mads application to at-

tend thai KhooU It la th fir t
time In Major Smith' long cxperl-en- c

with ths national guard when
th men were not anxious to s '

away from camp at.th and of t.walu,rrlc,;i,;:f 4,;?$: V -

g: siCkwrtesy lOtkstriiidj ...

Tha fflcr In charg of t
camp Were a little bit afraid t, .

there would b a reaction from
foreign war rvloe on the r
ot tha, guardsmen and that t
would not obssrve military conn
sy as they did during the
But', this feature ot he encan
ment-wu even better than In o
r years. '"'Military courunv

tweon officer and men when t

were ceit of camp waa t.f iu-- .

than when the soldiers wei .

Franca,, 'There was mutual u
Standing between-th- aoH
their officers and 'the ry
comradeship.-an- military .

Una did not strain to the lr
point at any time. 7 '
if Preparations are now r - ,

fer.the cavalry cmr
pe neia at camp .;inn :

and fr ths srtllierv r
Bragj somnume tn
ture. tt

Harding Once More Intervenes
in the Affairs of Congress to

Meet Campaign of Farmer Bloc Major Gordon Smith ! is Pleased
With Results aiCdnipMM dnd

With SpMtlShown-b- y SoldiersBy DAVID LAWRENCE.
Copyright, JB21, t To. Win-to- n Balsa

Jonraal
Washington. Jury 26. President

Harding has had to Intervene again
in the affairs of congress. The
agricultural group which has once
before threatened to upset the ad-

ministration program has finally
succeeded In forcing to the front
its proposals to finance agricul-

ture and the Harding administra-
tion now has worked out a com-

promise plan which to designed to..... ... lt...Mi AlArnnnA

?:rZ rSrZ? domestic
troubles at the same time. It Is

the most significant step that has
been taken to meet the ailments
of business since the fourth or

March.
The President is suggesting a

broad policy which Is In a sense
a reversal of Republican policy
of a year ago but which has been
mad necessary to developments
and circumstances. When th war
ended, the Republican congress
put an end to the war finance cor-

poration and the cry everywhere
was to take the government out
of th hjanklnff business. Eco-

nomic distress developed a de-

mand for the revival ot the war
flnanoe snrpccatlon.

Fought by Houston
This was bitterly fought by Sec-

retary Houston and the Wilson ad-- m

Inlet ration but congress passed
the measure over the presidential
vetw. It was argued that the gov-

ernment would do only an Inciden-
tal thins-- and would not engage In

financing prtvat business on
largo seal, But th rvlvJ of th

ar -f.:Ufl,r f

(Br JULB B. TTARRKN)
" -- -' Jssmsl BeMtk 9m

MsMBssts Kernel ssa smg.
Ralslgh. Juhr 16 aJo Gor

don Smith, assistant adjutant gen--

ral, bach frem , Camp Ofenn,

Horsbead City, where IJO0.
auardsmsn hav been n--

camped for th Past Hitn uays
Amr.imm it was th most success
ful anhool for th soldlsrs that
has me been conducted In North
r.,nHi The eamn alt Is In fine,
shape, tha buildings wen quippo
for th purposes, and ths soldlsrs
ths best behaved ana toos inmv-tsts- d

of any that be baa ever been
with at on of th militia or na
tional guard encampment. It wa
th larcest number of , soldUrs
that hav aver been carried into
camp for summer training at one
time, but despite this faot there
was ample work and sntsrtalnment
for all of tnem. r ; t

War fas HoidleM
Th federal govsrnmenl oostrib- -

uted flt.000 m salaries alone for
this camp.. Major Smith, as pay-
master, had to secur the money
In currency from tha Richmond
Federal Reserve bank. In order to
nay tha soldier off en tha day
they broke, camp. In addition .to
this snony. tha federal government
of oour. furnished aik of the
ennlpmeot, ammunition, and sup-pi- le

for ' feeding tb 1.J00 men
While they wr tn tha school, S "

Tb guardsmen warn so wall
plsed that not tv tar of ahem


